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-ESTATE PLANNING INVENTORY 
Prepar~d by: Harvey M. Bjerke 
Area Extension Agent, Farm Management 
University of Minnesota 
An Inventory Helps 
to determine present val~e of husband's and wife's estates 
to determine value of potential estates after death of one spouse 
in the making of financial decisions 
Such as 
who will get the property? 
when will they get it? 
what are the tax consequences? 
Agricultural Extension Service, University .of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 
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This inventory form is designed to bring together information for planning the handling of an estate, It 
can .:tlso be an aid in providing information which would be helpful in the settling of an estate. 
The many objectives of estate planning are at times in direct conflict. The best estate plan is one that 
satisfies that particular family to the greatest extent possible. Personal considerations should take prece-
dence over economic factors. 
SOME OBJECTIVES OF ESTATE PLANNING 
A. Provide for the parents 
1. While both are living 
2, For surviving spouse (usually but not necessarily assumed to be the wife) 
3. If survivor should remarry 
B. Provide for heirs 
1. With special needs 
a. Minor heirs 
b. Handicapped heirs who cannot manage their own financial affairs 
c. Continuation of family business--desire to keep farm or business intact for efficient operation 
2. With no special needs where form of asset is not necessarily significant 
Competent help from your attorney, accountant, insurance agent, banker, trust officer, extension agent, or 
other financial consultant can put together a plan to achieve the greatest degree of satisfaction considering 
the objectives you have in mind. 
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FANILY INFORMATION 
qus~and's Name. ________________________________________________________________________ Date of birth. ______________________ s. S. No. ______________________ ___ 
5usiness Address ______________________________________________________________________ How Long·------------------------------------------------------------
Wife's Name. ___________________________________________________________________________ Date of birth. ______________________ s. S. No. ______________________ ___ 
Home Address--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Children (If married, give married names) Names of Family: (Spouse and children) 
Name. __________________________________________________ .Date of birth~-------------- Spouse~----------------------------------------------------------
Home Address·-------------------------------------------------------------------------- Children·-------------------------------------------------------
Name _____________________________________________________ Date of birth~--------------- Spouse~----------------------------------------------------------
Home Address'-------------------------------------------------------------------------- Children·-------------------------------------------------------
Name. _____________________________________________________ .Date of birth. ________________ _ 
Spouse·------------------------------------------------------------
Home Address'--------------------------------------------------------------------------- Children~---------------------------------------------------
Other Dependents Relationship 
Name----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Home Address--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Special Family Informs tion: 
Previous Marriage-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Health Problems------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Where is the family burial plot~--------------------------------------------------- Commitments* 
---------------------------------------------------------
*Explain any unusual financial arrangements, 
I have important papers belonging to: 
Name __________________________________________________ P.apers _________________________________________ They are kept in. ____________________________ ___ 
Special Documents: These will help the professional estate planner. 
Wills: Husband's (yes) (no) Wife's (yes) (no) 
We (do) (do not) have a trust. 
We (do) (do not) have a partnership 
We have a copy of all gift tax returns. (yes) (no) 
Income tax returns for past five years are available. 
(yes) (no) 
I am a trustee/guardian. (Description of the property and 
persons involved, 
PERSONAL OBJECTIVES 
To whom do you wish for your estate to pass? Do you plan to continue to manage your affairs after retirement? 
Desires for specific property to be inherited by a certain person, If you pre-decease your spouse what suggestions or recommendations 
would you make concerning your estate? __________________________ ___ 
Do you wish to retain the maximum estate for the lives of both husband and wife? ______ _ 
Are there any plans for gifts? To whom: relatives? charities? churches? friends? Are there educational needs to be filled for children? ____________ _ 
colleges? ____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
When do you plan to reti~e?------------------------------------------------------------
J 
FOLLOWING ARE SUGGESTIONS FOR FILLING OUT Tllli INVENfORY SCllliDULES 
1. If only a brief inventory is needed because the details are listed elsewhere or just a rough approximation 
is wanted, use only Schedules 12 and 13. 
2. The adjusted basis of property is shown in the various schedules because it has an important part in the 
tax effects of gifts and sales. 
3. The adjusted basis (undepreciated value) used in Schedules 1, 3, and 4 for buildings, machinery and 
livestock purchased can be computed from your income tax depreciation schedule. If you have individual 
items listed in your depreciation schedule, or other inventory, enter only the totals in these schedules. 
Adjusted basis as used in these inventories is the adjusted basis as defined by Internal Revenue Service. 
Adjusted basis of land is the original basis (purchase price, ~ift or inheritance value) plus any non-
depreciable improvements. 
Adjusted basis of depreciable assets is the original basis plus improvements and minus depreciation. 
Adjusted basis of the home is the original basis plus capital improvements and less any depreciation taken 
because of an office or while it was rented out. 
4. Under "Present Market Value" enter the current market value under either husband or wife depending on the 
holder of title to the property. If title is held as "Tenants in Common" enter only the appropriate 
share under either husband or wife. 
Joint Tenancy--If true"Joint Tenancy With Right of Survivorship" exists enter proprotionate share of 
husband and wife under the joint tenancy heading. If either husband or wife has not contributed. one-
half to the acquisition of the property, check with your legal council as to the amount which will be 
taxable in each estate. 
Tax departments usually demand proof of contribution to joint tenancy property. Listing the husband's 
and wife's share separately aids in determining the marital deduction and the disposition of the 
property. 
5. Mortgages which are on specific property, such as some real estate mortgages and car and truck loans, 
should be shown in Schedule 1 and 3. They should be totaled and entered in Schedule 12. 
6. Record the date used for present valuations. This makes subsequent planning much easier if values 
change. 
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Schedule 1 Totals _I 
Schedule 2 
Bank Accounts and Cash Ownership--Balance Date 
-
Joint Tenancx: 
Bank Name Husband's Wife's Husband Wife 
Checking 
__§a~ings 
------
cash 
n , ;I ', • r) n1 
·' -
-Schdulc 3 
l'L'l'.Sll\1,'11 Property 
Automobiles and Trucks 
Serial No. 
or engine 
Make and Year No. 
Year 
Bought 
Schedule 3 
Adjusted 
basis 
Totals 
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Present Market Value 
Joint Tenancy Amount of Date of 
Husband's Wife's Husband's Wife's loan valuatior 
Schedcie 4 Present Market Value 
'No. of ·where is ~nvento- Joint Tenancy Date y or depreciation Adjusted of val 
Description 
Units 
schedule kept? Basis Husband 1 s Hife' s Husband's Wife 1 s uation 
Machinery 
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Schedule 4 Totals 
Schedule 5 
~~,-11<'-;lll,, 'i · i'ccH·,,,,,\:; ~rom life insttL·auc.~ sit<)ttld be consid<:t't>d 1n t1v0 cla~:sif:Lcations: (1) those payable 
Lc; uL' Cor the ben2fit of the esl:\te, n.nd (2) those pay<.'ble to any other beneficiary. 
Those in ~ro0p (l) are taxable in the estate of the decadent, regardless of who paid the premi~ms. Those 
in group (2) may or may not be taxable, depending on \vhcthe.r the decedent had any incidents of mmership. 
Incidents of ovmership include any control over the policy. If the decedent had no ownership, it is not 
taxable in his estate. Insun:mce proceeds payable in the form of an annuity are valued according to the 
lump sum payable at death if there is such an option. If there is no such option, the value is the value 
used by the insurance company to determine 'the annuity. 
Check appropriate Net Value in 
Life Insurance columns Estate of 
Owner !Insured 
Policy Face 
Company Number Value pr H. w. ~t 
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DI = Double Indemnity Schedule 5 Totals 
* a ** 
am f nd Write the n e o the owner and insured of each policy on the 
numbered lines below and insert the corresponding number in the space above. 
Net Value = Amount receivable after paying loans against policy. 
* Owner 1. 
-------------------------------
** Insured 1. _______________________________ _ 
2. ________ , ------ 2. ________________________ _ 
3. __________________ _ 3. _______________________ __ 
Schedule 6 
Business Investments (exclude real estate listed in Form 1) Present Market Value 
Adjusted Contract Joint tenancy 
~~arne of Business basis value Husband Wife Husband Wife 
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Schedule i . 
F'un.fis Date Stacks -~HJf:i.HH Present Market Value 
used JOI 
Year No. of Cost or Joint tenancy valua-
DescriEtion bought shares basis Husband Wife Husband Wife t"ion 
I 
i 
I 
Schedule 7 Totals 
Schedule 8 
Bonds Present Harke t Value Date 
used fo1 
Serial Year No. of Cost or Joint tenancy valua-
Descrf,ption number bought bonds basis Husband Wife Hus!>and Wite tion 
' 
Schedule 8 Totals 
Schedule 9 Dat e 
Receivables such as Notes, Mort ages and Accounts Present Market Value of 
Date Date Face Unpaid Int. Int. Joint tenancy valua 
Maker and Property Mortgaged acq'd due value balance rate date Husband Wife Husband Wlte tion 
--· 
Schedule 9 Totals 
On St:hl'tlule 10, enter income which may be coming to the family. Some kinds o[ income will be uvailable 
upon retirement, in which case enter the date this will be possible, Some kinds of income will be includ-
able for estate tax purposes; check yes, no or partly and enter the total value which will be taxable to 
the estate on line lOb. 
9. Schedule 11--A gift given within three years of death will ordinarily be assumed to be given in anticipa-
tion of death and will therefore be included in the value of the estate. In cases such as sudden death at 
a young age this rule w·ould probably not hold, Whether a gift was made in anticipation of death is a 
question of fact in each situation. 
The value of property to be transferred at death through a power of appointment or by will would be 
entered here. A gift with a retained interest held by husband or wife should also be entered here. 
Schedule 10 
Retirement Plans and Annuities Annual Benefits Payable I 
I Includ- Upon retirement After death of H or ~ Death Year when able in bene-Type Company payable estate? Husband Wife Husband Wife fit 
._SQ£.-d e cur it\' Federal Insurance Contributions Act No 
Keogh Plan 
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Schedule 11 
Gifts and Transfers which may be included in Estate Present Market Value I 
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.---···- ~-·- ..,.__ Date Joint tenancy 
Description (List information such as date of gifts, donee, Wife Husband Wite ~~f val Husband 
cond_:!,:tio_!!.s of transfers) Illation 
-
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-
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ib. gcheduie 12--Debts of all kinds should be entered here, including the totals from Schedules 1 and 3. 
11. Schedule 13--Summary of Assets--Bring together here the totals from the more detailed schedules or 
use only Schedule 12 and 13 if the details are not needed or are listed elsewhere. 
In both Schedules 12 and 13, after totaling the four columns, combine husband's share in one column and 
the wife's share in the other. 
Schedule 12 
Mortgages and Debts 
Property Date 
Mortgaged ·Name of creditor due 
Real Estate Schedule 1 
Motor Vehicles Schedule 3 
Sub Totals 
Schedule 12--
(Col.l & 3 and Col.2 & 4) Indebtedness Totals 
Col.l Col.2 Col.3 Co1.4 
Present Indebtedness 
Joint tenancy Date of 
Husband Wife Husband Wife valuation 
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Schedule 13 
Summary of Assets 
Real Estate 
Cash on hand and in banks 
Automobiles and Trucks 
NachineryJ Livestock Crop, Household Goods 
Life Insurance 
Business Investments 
Stocks and Mutual Funds 
Bonds 
Receivables: Notes. Mortgages and Accounts 
Retirement Plans and Annuities 
Gifts and Transfers 
(Col.l & 3 and CoL.2 & 4) Schedule 13 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Schedule 
Sub Totals 
Asset Totals 
(From Schedule 12) Indebtedness Totals 
(Assets minus Indebtedness) Net Estates 
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Present Market Value 
Joint tenancy Date of 
Husband Wife Husband Wife valuation 
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